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LIFE OLINTS.
For the Rewider.

The past and future are the dnrkened lieiglits thnt
wvali tic vaiiey of fle and the strife of every liiart as ta
climb above thaeir shadows.

Lire i- as boundless as space; its grave is eternity.

To lave the present tveii is but ta gild the future
hours with joy3 that never fade.

The thoughts ive think and ciothe in wvords bear
impress of the inner lire.

Lire is a journey through a lonely valy, brightened
oiily by the rays of iight that shine through acts of duty.

To live is not ta die, if fle is but well lived.

The study of 111e is the Iiistory ai eternity,

Our days are lîKe morning dews that pass away in
fice golden light, or as flecting ciouds that fade in the
noondny sun.

Eartiî's darkest night ovcrhangs the soul that owns
r.o guiding band.

Lafc %panb the ocean of being. Death is but a
change to ncw expetacaces.

The soul that seeks a purer sky froni vexing
thoughts must risc and trust on pinians far ta soar
where bea-en directs the way.

A power tests upon the sou1 te spcak beyond this
transient lire in confirmation of the word that says, a
brighter day %hall )et arise when dim aur earthly vision
grows if in oui fi,.es we choose the good and court the
smile of nature's God.

'lic essence of good living is, living weli, choosing
weil, and daing weii.

There 's na place in a ruie of perfect canduct for
"dan't do this or that."

Darkness is ai the earth, brightness af the sky sa
life's cicepest sorrow lightens ivhen the loc.k is turncd
on high.-M. S. M2ER-LR.

HOW THE BUSINESS 0F TH-E CH-URCH IS DONE,
HER CONSTITUTION AND COURTS.

DY J. A. PATERSON, N.I.A.

For the Rdtpi<i.
The business af the Church is the King's business.

The great aim and abject ai our Cburch is ta present
the message ai saivation ta the warld, and in anc sense
ttiat is lier business. The Church is essentialiy an
aggregation af individuals permeated îvitb the Divine
Spirit, and bcing so, it is af much importance ta know
what is the best machinery wvhereby this aggregatioaî
can be maved and govcrned anid bcst fuifl thc law ai
its existence under many a différent cnviranmient, and
s0 best discharge its higliest functian ta "'go and
disciple aIl nations."

Our enquiry is, therefare, wvhat is this best
machinery and haw docs it movc ? Or in ather words
WVhat is the constitution ai aur Presbyterian Churchi
and how is ber busirlcss transactcd ? It rnay be said
that such enquiries matter not. Love the Lord .Jesus
Christ and we shahi be saved. That is quite truc, but
the Lord Jesus Christ, as thc Head ai lits Church, bas
appainted ats constitution, iaws, ordinances, and offices,
and if wc lave Hlim ive should study these out and work
them out under Him according ta His design and sa,
fulfi Iiis caînnîands. The God af Natu;ec loves order
and peace and gavernnîent, and advancemnent in Nature
and the Gad of the Church is the same, and He loves
order and peace and government and advanccment in
thc Church. le who organized Nature arganized the
Church.

it as impossible in a short space ta present the
rational foundation af the constitution ai aur Church.
We can only give a brief synopsis ai its structure,
leaving aur readers ta more thoro4aghly inform them-
selves by reading such authorities as Witherow,
Stewvart, Roberts, MIcPhcrson, liodge and l3reed.

Firstly then, be it said that the essential principles
ai the Fresbytcrian torm of Church gavecramemt are the
equality ai the ministry, governmcrit by eiders, and a

gradation or Churcir courts. There are sorte wvio
advance the principle of the parity of tiic cldcr, that,
in fact, there is no essential différence between the
minister or teaching eider and the memnbers of the con.
gregation who are elected and ordained as ruiing eiders.
T1his bas gone so fur in the estima.tion of sorti that it
has bccn gravely debated that tite ruling eider can
administCr the sacraments and be eligibie for the
Modcratarsbip af Presbytery, S)nod or Assembiy. The
oversight of thc spiritual concerns of the congrega.
tion is vestcd :.. the eiders. They are elected by the
members af the congregation in full communion. When
elected, and il they accept, then they are fully or-
dained by the laying on of harads, on declaring
before the congregatian their belief in the doctrines
and standards af the Cburch and their agree;aIent
to maintaira and defend the same. Tbey continue
eiders for lire untcss dcposed or suspended in pracess
af discipline The temporal and financial affairs of the
cosigregation are under charge of the managers or of
the Deacans' Court.

The B3oard of Managers is usuaiiy elccted for a
terni of threc years or longer and a certain proportion
retire each ycar by rotation. 'Managers shouid be
members in full communion, although this rule is sorte-
tinmes honored in the breach and nat in the observance
and therein lie grave objections. If the congregation
prefers Deacons, then su.ch are appointed only from
among the niembers of the Church in full communion.
They are duly ordaincd and hold office until death, or
suspension in process of discipline, or removal, or
resignation. The Deacons' Court is compased of the
minister of the congregatian, the eiders and the
Deacons. The duties of thae Managers or Deacons are
more particulariy ta obtain from the people contribu-
tions for the sustentation of the ministry and the
scbemes of the Church and ta dishurse ail moncys
received for these purposes, subject to the approval of
the congregatian:« to attend ta the wvants of the poor -
to take care of tbe property or' the congregation .ta
provide for the payment of tht minister's stipend and
other salaries and generally to administer ail niatters
committed to their charge as the congregation may
ironi tume tel tume direct.

Humanly speakh*-g our Church is govcrned by its Courts,
and these are four in number, commencing at the Kirk
Session and then procceding ta 1resbytery, Synod and
Gancra Asscmibly. The jurisdiction of the Courts extcnd
only ta, those ivho arc m.embers of the Church, and their
decisioais and cnactmnents derive their sanction entirely front
the spiritual authority wherewith Christ has invcsted Mis
Church and its afficers.

The Presbytery consists of ail ordaincd miaisters within
the bounds engaged in church ivork, or wlio have their
nan.ies placed on the roll by a special enacirnent of the
Assembly, and an eider from each pastoral charge.

T'he duties of the Presbytery arc to receive and dispose
of pctitions and appeals frorn sessions , ta provide for the
suppiy of ordinances in cangregations ; ta formi mission
stations iii new congregations , ta superintend the education
of !>tudents and the examination of preachers ; ta moderate
in catis given ta, ministers ; ta ordain and to induct inta the
pastoral office;- to judge aIl matters afl'ecting the moral
character af ministers and licentiates; ta admonish, rebuke,
despose or excommunicate ofL-nders, and in &encrai ta,
supcrintend the cangregations and sessions within the
buunds. Tbcrc are fift7 thrce Preshyteries in the Church,
inciuding the Presbyturics af Trinidad, Indore end Honan.

Th'le Synod is conîposed of at Ieast three Presbyteries
and comprehiends ail ministers and eiders on the rals ai
the Presbyterit-s içithin its bounds. The duties of tlhe
Sysiod are, ta adjust the bounds of Presbytcries and ta
take the ovcrsighit of them ; ta dispose of overtures; ta,
receive reports of Presbyteries and ta cansider ail niatters
conn,'-cted therewith ; and ta attend ta, ail niaters assigned
ta it by the Gcneral Assembly. There are six Synods ini the
Clîurd'!

The Generai Assembly is the highest Court ai the
Church and bears the title of Il'The Gencral Assembly ai
the l'rcsliyterian Church in Canada." It consists ai one-
fourth of the whole mnmber af ministcrs 'whose narnes are on
the rails ai the several P'resbyteries af the Church and an
equal number cf eiders. The duties of the Gencral As-
sembly are--ta reccive and dispose of petit;ons, refèeneces


